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Drosophila Dumbfounded: A Myoblast
Attractant Essential for Fusion
occurs during primary myogenesis (for review see
Hughes and Salinas, 1999). This is particularly significant
because recent work in the chick limb shows that early
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In Drosophila, both fusion and myotube differentiationUnited Kingdom
are tightly controlled so that myotubes with distinctive
characteristics are generated at precise locations in the
developing muscle pattern. Control is exerted in two
Summary ways: first, by the segregation of a special class of
founder myoblasts at specific points in muscle-forming
Aggregation and fusion of myoblasts to form myo- mesoderm (Bate, 1990; Dohrmann et al., 1990). The
tubes is essential for myogenesis in many organisms. founders seed the formation of myotubes at these points
In Drosophila the formation of syncytial myotubes is by fusing with neighboring fusion-competent cells that
seeded by founder myoblasts. Founders fuse with constitute a different class of myoblasts (Bate, 1990;
clusters of fusion-competent myoblasts. Here we Rushton et al., 1995). Second, fusion is regulated by the
fact that there is an essential asymmetry to the processidentify the gene dumbfounded (duf) and show that it
so that the two classes of myoblasts (founders and fu-is required for myoblast aggregation and fusion. duf
sion-competent cells) can only fuse with each other andencodes a member of the immunoglobulin superfamily
not with themselves (Baylies et al., 1998). The presenceof proteins that is an attractant for fusion-competent
of founders at specific sites thus gates myogenesis andmyoblasts. It is expressed by founder cells and serves
restricts it to those locations where muscles shouldto attract clusters of myoblasts from which myotubes
form. At the same time, the characteristics of the myo-form by fusion.
tubes formed at these locations are dictated by tran-
scription factors expressed by individual founders (Ruiz-Introduction GoÂ mez et al., 1997; Keller et al., 1998; Knirr et al., 1999).
Like Drosophila, vertebrate embryos produce a popu-
The somatic muscles of the Drosophila larva are laid lation of myotubes during myogenesis, rather than fu-
out in a complex pattern on the body wall (Bate, 1993). sion being a generalized process recruiting cells to a
Like skeletal muscles in vertebrates, these muscles con- single expanding syncytium. In common with other in-
sist of syncytial fibers formed by fusion of myoblasts. sects, where myogenesis is seeded by muscle founders
However, in the Drosophila larva, each muscle is a single or pioneers (Ho et al., 1983; Jellies, 1990), Drosophila
myotube, whereas in vertebrates many myotubes are exemplifies one solution to the problem of recruiting
bundled together to form a single muscle (Baylies et al., cells in groups to form myotubes. However, it may be
1998). The pattern of muscles in the Drosophila larva is that an asymmetry to the fusion process, with some
extremely precise, consisting of 30 myotubes in each myoblasts acting as seeds and others being recruited,
abdominal hemisegment (Figure 3J). Each of these fi- is common to many organisms. Because the separation
bers is a unique element in the pattern, distinguishable of myoblasts into two classes is so central to myogen-
by its position, size, orientation, and innervation. Thus, esis in Drosophila and might be a general requirement
as the Drosophila embryo develops, each hemisegment for myoblast fusion in many different organisms, it is
reproducibly generates a set of 30 different myotubes important to identify those genes that give the two types
and provides us with a unique opportunity to study the of myoblasts their unique properties. The products of
control of myoblast fusion and myotube diversification. these genes will include proteins that enable founders
The aggregation and fusion of myoblasts to form syn- and fusion-competent myoblasts to recognize each
cytial myotubes is an integral part of myogenesis in other as suitable partners for fusion and that are respon-
many organisms. In vertebrates, proliferating myoblasts sible for the inherent polarity of the fusion process. In
migrate from the somites to sites of muscle formation this paper, we describe the cloning and functional char-
acterization of the first such gene. Because of its loss-and fuse to form primary embryonic myotubes. Second-
and gain-of-function phenotypes, we have named theary myotubes are added in parallel with primary myo-
gene dumbfounded (duf). In the absence of duf, fusiontubes, and additional growth occurs through the fusion
fails. In muscle-forming mesoderm, duf is expressedof satellite cells. Several different kinds of myotubes
only in founders and their progenitors. duf encodes acontribute to the final muscle and the characteristics of
putative cell adhesion protein that causes myoblasts tothese fibers can be profoundly influenced by innerva-
aggregate on founder cells prior to fusion to form ation. However, primary myotubes form independently
myotube.of nerves so that other regulatory factors must control
myoblast fusion and the diversification of fibers that
Results
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combined with cosP479BE, which rescues all known N
mutations (Ramos et al., 1989), the resulting embryos
die and show a phenotype indistinguishable from that
of Df(1)w67k30 embryos. Taken together, these results
identify a novel mesodermal lethal function in 3C6-7
coinciding with the insertion point of the P element in
the rP298 line. Using this line as a starting point, we
identified a transcription unit close to the insertion point
of the P element that corresponds to a new gene. Follow-
ing the characterization of the mutant phenotype of defi-
ciencies that remove this gene (see below), we named
the gene dumbfounded (duf).
Molecular Identification of duf
By plasmid rescue experiments, we cloned an 8.9 kb
genomic DNA fragment adjacent to the P element inser-
tion site in rP298 (Mlodzik et al., 1990). This fragment
was used to isolate overlapping recombinant lEMBL3
bacteriophages (Oregon R) in the region. The genomic
walk spanned 40 kb in the vicinity of the insertion point
of the P element in rP298 and overlapped with clones
extending 59 of N (Kidd et al., 1983; Figure 2A). GenomicFigure 1. Cytogenetic Characterization of duf
fragments in the cloned region were used in in situ hy-The upper panel shows localization of the P element insertion in
bridization experiments to wild-type embryos to charac-rp298 line to band 3C6 on the X chromosome after in situ hybridiza-
terize the transcribed regions. We identified a 6 kb geno-tion to polytene chromosomes of rp298 larvae with a probe against
the lacZ gene (arrowhead). The diagram below shows chromosome mic fragment that reproduced the same pattern of
region 2F±3C for a comparison. In the lower panel, known genes expression as the original rP298 reporter line. No other
mapping in the 3C1±10 interval have been indicated. Below that fragment in the cloned region gave any pattern of ex-
line, the cytological localization of several deficiencies and duplica- pression.
tions in this region has been represented. Gaps in the continuous The 6 kb DNA fragment was used as a probe to screen
line indicate the extent of the DNA removed in the deficiencies,
cDNA libraries from different embryonic stages. A cDNAwhereas the duplicated DNA is represented as horizontal boxes. In
3.5 kb long (NB3) was obtained from a 4±8 hr cDNAthe left part of the panel, plus and minus symbols indicate the
library (Brown and Kafatos, 1988). This cDNA repro-presence and absence of the genes w, rst, vt, duf, and N in the
duces the pattern of expression in the mesoderm andaberrations analyzed. Finally, the striped horizontal box indicates
the cytogenetic localization of duf based on our studies. midline cells of the nervous system seen in rP298 (Nose
et al., 1998 and unpublished data). NB3 hybridizes with
the 6 kb fragment used in the screen and with genomic
DNA 29 kb apart, very close to N (Figure 2A). The recentin the Drosophila embryo (Nose et al., 1998 and unpub-
release of the genome annotation database of Drosoph-lished data). We explored whether this expression might
ila (GadFly, http://www.fruitfly.org/) allowed us to com-reflect the presence of a gene essential for the develop-
pare our molecular data with the sequence of the regionment of the mesoderm near the insertion site of the P
that we have identified as responsible for the lethalityelement in rP298. The insertion site was mapped to band
associated with Df(1)w67k30 (spanning the interval be-3C6 on the X chromosome, between roughest (rst) and
tween rst and N). This places duf 127 kb proximal to rstNotch (N). Although no lethal gene has been described
and 3.5 kb distal to N.in this interval, we decided to analyze phenotypes of de-
ficiencies that uncover this region. Out of five embryonic
lethal deficiencies tested, we found three [Df(1)w258-11, Duf and Roughest (Irre-C) Are Members of the
Immunoglobulin Domain superfamilyDf(1)vt, and Df(1)w67k30] with an interesting mutant phe-
notype. Df(1)w67k30 embryos are typical, with a complete The sequence of the 3520 bp long cDNA NB3 reveals
a single long open reading frame (ORF) (Figure 2). Alack of fusion in the somatic mesoderm and gaps in the
visceral mesoderm, whereas other mesodermal deriva- hydrophobicity plot of the putative protein reveals two
prominent hydrophobic peaks (data not shown). Thetives such as fat body, gonads, and heart develop nor-
mally (see below). The phenotype is manifested in those PSORT program predicts that the first corresponds to
a signal peptide, cleavable after residue 31, and that themesodermal tissues where lacZ is expressed in rP298,
suggesting that the pattern of lacZ expression reflects second, including amino acids 580±596, corresponds to
a transmembrane domain. The predicted mature proteinthe requirement for a gene removed by the deficiency.
To map the location of this putative gene, we used addi- thus has an extracellular domain of z550 amino acids,
a single transmembrane spanning region, and an intra-tional deficiencies and duplications (Figure 1). We found
that flies are viable when either the 3C2-5 region or the cellular domain of z165 amino acids (Figure 2B). The
extracellular domain contains five immunoglobulin (Ig)-3C3-6 region (which includes rst) is deleted by combin-
ing Df(1)w67k30 and Df(1)w258-42 or Df(1)w67k30 and Df(1)rst2, like repeats and shows extensive sequence similarity
with the Drosophila protein Rst (63% identity; Figurerespectively (Figure 1). The lethality of Df(1)w67k30 is res-
cued by the duplication Dp(1;3)wVCO, which excludes the 2C). In contrast, BLAST searches with the intracellular
domain fail to detect any similarity with any sequencepossibility that the lethality could map outside the 3C
region. In addition, Df(1)N81k1 complements Df(1)w67k30, in the databases. The fact that rst and duf are in the
same region of DNA and encode closely related proteinswhereas Df(1)N8 does not. Furthermore, when Df(1)N8 is
Dumbfounded Is an Attractant for Myoblasts
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Figure 2. Molecular Characterization of duf
(A) Molecular map of duf. Coordinate 0 corre-
sponds to the insertion point of the P element
in rp298, shown by a triangle in the figure. The
striped box indicates the 6 kb DNA fragment
used to isolate cDNA NB3. The breakpoint of
Df(1)w67k30 is indicated just distal to the tran-
scribed region of N. D, distal in the chro-
mosome.
(B) Primary structure of Duf protein. Concep-
tual translation of cDNA NB3 reveals a single
long ORF. The first ATG at position 264 is
designated as the putative initiation codon.
It matches more of the Drosophila translation
start site sequence preferences (Cavener and
Ray, 1991) than a second ATG 9 bp down-
stream. Upstream there are multiple stops in
all three reading frames. The ORF ends at
position 2546. The encoded protein is 761
amino acids in length and has a predicted
molecular weight of 82.5 kDa. The shaded
boxes correspond to the putative signal pep-
tide and transmembrane domain. The pre-
dicted cleavage site is indicated by an arrow
and the five Ig-like repeats are underlined.
(C) Comparison of polypeptide sequences of
Duf with Rst and Nephrin, (the closest verte-
brate homolog) in the five Ig domain regions
and alignment with the Ig consensus se-
quence.
probably indicates that the two are derived from a single muscles first (compare duf expression in lateral trans-
verse muscles [LTs] relative to ventral acute musclesancestral gene by duplication. However, the expression
patterns of the two genes and their postulated functions VA1 and 2 in the stage 14 embryo shown in Figures 3F
and 3G, and note that VA3 has already turned off duf(see below) are very different.
expression). By stage 14, duf is undetectable in visceral
mesoderm, and at stage 15, it is no longer expressedPattern of Expression of duf
in any muscles. duf is also expressed on the midline ofRNA in situ hybridizations to wild-type embryos first
the CNS from stage 14 and in additional neurons fromreveal duf RNA at very low levels at gastrulation in the
stage 15 until the end of embryogenesis (Figure 3H).invaginating mesoderm (data not shown). This expres-
sion is transient and rapidly disappears. Expression is
reinitiated at stage 11 in mesodermal patches that duf Function Is Required in Muscle Founders
to Initiate the Fusion Processquickly resolve into single cells. We identified these cells
by position and coexpression of specific markers as We analyzed the requirement for duf in Df(1)w67k30 em-
bryos. Although this deficiency also removes rst (Figurethe progenitors of the somatic, pharyngeal, and visceral
muscles (Figures 3A and 3B). At this stage, duf is also 1), it is clear that duf is responsible for the lethal pheno-
type we observe in the deficient embryos and that rstexpressed in the garland cells (arrows in Figures 3A and
3H) (Rizki, 1978). In somatic mesoderm, duf expression does not contribute to it. The reasons for this are as
follows: (1) the expression patterns of rst and duf areis closely linked to the process of fusion. It starts in
the muscle progenitors and is maintained in the sibling entirely different (Ramos et al., 1993 and this paper). It
is therefore highly unlikely that rst could substitute forfounder cells resulting from their division (Figures 3B±
3E, and 3I) and in the syncytial muscle precursors (Fig- the absence of duf. (2) Deficiencies that remove rst are
homozygous viable. (3) We can rescue the phenotypeures 3F and 3G) but is lost from the progenitors of adult
muscles (which do not fuse during embryogenesis) (Fig- of Df(1)w67k30 embryos by reintroducing Duf into the
mesoderm (see below). (4) There is no gene in the regionures 3E and 3I). Interestingly, duf RNA can be detected
in muscle precursors as long as they are increasing apart from rst that has any sequence similarity to duf.
Antibody staining against muscle myosin shows thatin size by the incorporation of new myoblasts to the
syncytia. Thus, its expression fades from different pre- myoblast fusion fails completely in Df(1)w67k30 embryos.
During normal development, myosin expression in thecursors at different times, being lost from the smaller
Cell
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Figure 3. Pattern of duf Expression during Embryonic Development
(A) Ventral view of a stage 11 embryo showing region enlarged in (B) and corresponding area shown in stage 12 embryo in (C) (white boxes).
Arrow points to garland cells that express duf; arrowheads indicate ventral midline.
(B) Accumulation of duf RNA in progenitors of the somatic (P) and visceral muscles (vm) at late stage 11.
(C) Confocal micrograph of rp298 early stage 12 embryo showing coexpression of S59 (marks subset of muscles [Dohrmann et al., 1990]) in
red and b-galactosidase (green) in the progenitors (P) and founders (F) of the ventral acute (VA) muscles.
(D and E) At the end of stage 12, duf expression is maintained in the founders of the somatic muscles (box shows area figured in [E]). However
(E), duf is now downregulated in precursors of adult muscles. Note that in the two segments shown, duf is detectable in only one of the
ventral adult precursors (VaP, arrows).
(F) duf expression is maintained in muscle precursors as they incorporate new myoblasts during stages 13±14. Box indicates area shown in
(G) and (G9).
(G and G9) Two focal planes of stage 14 embryo in (F) to show accumulation of duf in muscle precursors of the ventral longitudinal (VL)
muscles in the left panel and lateral transverse (LT) and VA muscles in the right panel. Note stronger expression of duf in VA muscles.
(H) Stage 16 embryo showing expression of duf in garland cells (arrow) and in CNS (arrowhead). Mesodermal expression now absent.
(I) Diagram to show asymmetric division of a muscle progenitor and formation of a mature muscle. Division of progenitors generates two
different founders or a founder and an adult precursor. Founders fuse with fusion competent myoblasts and form syncytial precursors of
mature muscles. Adult precursors do not fuse during larval life.
(J) Diagram to show larval muscles of one abdominal hemisegment. External muscles, red; intermediate muscles, blue; internal muscles,
yellow. LT, VA, and VL muscles are indicated.
somatic mesoderm starts at stage 13 in muscle precur- and in embryos mutant for known genes that affect the
fusion process (for review see Paululat et al., 1999). Insors and is maintained in all mature muscles. It is also
expressed in the visceral and pharyngeal muscles and a stage 13 singles-bar embryo, where the fusion process
is arrested, myosin staining reveals fusion-competentin the cardioblasts, and it is an excellent marker for
muscle morphology and pattern (Figures 4A and 4C). myoblasts clustered around the founders, with filopodia
extending toward them (Figures 4E and 4F). This cluster-Although in wild-type embryos fusion-competent myo-
blasts do not express myosin before they are incorpo- ing of myoblasts on founders is never detected in
Df(1)w67k30 embryos. Instead, the founders and fusion-rated into syncytia, in Df(1)w67k30 all myoblasts express
myosin by late stage 13 (Figures 4G and 4I). At later competent myoblasts remain at different levels in the
mesoderm, with the founders in close contact with thestages, the founders elongate to form mononucleate
muscles that span the territory that they would have ectoderm, whereas the rest of the myoblasts are more
internal (Figures 4G±4I). This separation is not causedoccupied as syncytial fibers in wild-type conditions (Fig-
ure 4D). Fusion-competent myoblasts, on the other by the fusion-competent myoblasts failing to produce
filopodiaÐthey do indeed extend filopodia, but thesehand, die and are eliminated by macrophages. In all
cases tested, we find that founders maintain character- are randomly oriented and show no sign of being at-
tracted preferentially toward the founders (compare Fig-istic patterns of gene expression (e.g., KruÈ ppel; Ruiz-
GoÂ mez et al., 1997). In addition, antibodies to Connectin ures 4F and 4I, arrowheads). These observations indi-
cate that duf functions before any of the known fusion(Nose et al., 1992) and Fasciclin II (VanVactor et al., 1993)
reveal a normal pattern of innervation by motorneurons. genes (Paululat et al., 1999) and that it is required for
the attraction of fusion-competent myoblasts to the vi-Thus, we conclude that the specification of individual
founders is unaffected by the lack of duf function. cinity of the founders.
In addition, there is an early defect in the formationTo this extent, the phenotype of Df(1)w67k30 embryos
resembles the phenotype of embryos mutant for genes of visceral mesoderm in Df(1)w67k30 embryos. Instead of
two bands of tightly packed visceral muscles, severalessential for fusion such as myoblast city (mbc) (Rushton
et al., 1995) and singles-bar (Figures 4E and 4F; Maeland gaps are seen. These gaps are not the result of a reduc-
tion in the precursors; instead, they might be a conse-et al., 1996). However, closer examination of the em-
bryos reveals important differences between the behav- quence of improper alignment or adhesion of the vis-
ceral muscles.ior of fusion-competent myoblasts in Df(1)w67k30 embryos
Dumbfounded Is an Attractant for Myoblasts
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Figure 5. Mesodermal Expression of duf Rescues Phenotype of
Df(1)w67k30 Embryos
(A and B) Wild-type (A), Twi-GAL4 3 UAS-duf (B), and Ap-GAL4 3
UAS-duf (C) embryos stained with anti-myosin antibodies. Reintro-
duction of duf in mesodermal cells using Twi-GAL4 rescues ability
of myoblasts to fuse. All muscles are syncytial, although not allFigure 4. duf Function Is Required for Myoblast Aggregation
acquire their final size. Asterisks indicate residual unfused myo-
Antibody to myosin shows muscle pattern in wild-type (A and C),
blasts.
Df(1)w67k30 (B, D, and G±I), and singles-bar (E and F) embryos. (A)
(C) When Ap-GAL4 is used as a driver fusion is only restored in
Dorsolateral and (C) ventrolateral views of wild-type embryos show-
muscles where ap is normally expressed (LT and VA muscles,
ing the heart running along the dorsal midline (A, arrow) and the
arrows).
somatic muscles. (B and D) Same views of Df(1)w67k30 embryos to
show normal heart (arrow) and lack of fusion phenotype (inset in
[D] shows mononucleate muscles). (E) Stage 13 singles-bar embryo: muscle pattern, though with some smaller muscles and
singles-bar is required for fusion but aggregation of myoblasts is scattered unfused myoblasts (Figures 5A and 5B). There
unaffected and fusion-competent myoblasts cluster on founders. is also an accumulation of unfused myoblasts around
(F) Detail of cluster in asterisk in (E) showing myoblasts with filopodia the hindgut and at other locations where twi is normally
(arrowheads) directed toward founders (F, arrows). (G) Clustering expressed at high levels (data not shown). The reduced
fails in Df(1)w67k30 and founders (arrows) and myoblasts (arrowheads)
size of some of the rescued muscles and the concentra-remain at different levels in mesoderm. Note absence of myoblasts
tion of unfused myoblasts around places of high twiadjacent to founders. (H and I) Two consecutive focal planes in
expression may be a consequence of using Twi-GAL4region indicated by asterisk in (G) showing (H) LT founders lying
as a driver. Twi-GAL4 drives duf expression in everysuperficially in the mesoderm (arrows); (I) VL founders are in focus
as well as myoblasts that lie below the LT founders. VA and VT founder, but this expression is unlikely to be maintained
founders are also in focus. Note fusion-competent myoblasts scat- long enough to attract the full complement of myoblasts
tered all over the region. Arrowheads in (I) show filopodia directed to the forming muscles. At the same time, if Duf is a
away from adjacent founder. signal for aggregation (see below), then myoblasts
would be free to move toward sites of ectopic duf ex-
pression such as the hindgut visceral mesoderm and
might accumulate at these novel locations.Mesodermal Expression of duf Rescues the Fusion
In a second set of experiments, we limited duf expres-Phenotype of Df(1)w67k30 Embryos
sion to a subset of muscle founders using the ApterousThe mutant phenotype of Df(1)w67k30 embryos suggests
(Ap)-GAL4 driver. Ap-GAL4 drives expression fromthat a gene removed by the deficiency is specifically
stage 13 onward (after the normal onset of fusion) atrequired in the founders to aggregate myoblasts before
variable levels in the LT1-4 and VA1-2 founders in everyfusion begins. Furthermore, duf is expressed in founders
segment. This late and somewhat erratic expression ofand is maintained in muscle precursors as fusion is
duf restored fusion exclusively in LT and VA musclestaking place. To show whether lack of duf is responsible
(Figure 5C). These results show that reintroduction offor nonfusion in Df(1)w67k30, we tried to rescue the pheno-
duf expression in the mesoderm of Df(1)w67k30 embryostype by supplying duf function in the mesoderm of
is sufficient to rescue the fusion phenotype.Df(1)w67k30 embryos, using the GAL4 expression system
(Brand and Perrimon, 1993).
When duf was provided early in the whole mesoderm Duf Acts as an Attractant for Myoblast Aggregation
The expression pattern of duf, the failure of myoblastusing a Twi-GAL4 driver, fusion was restored in every
muscle. The rescued embryos have an almost wild-type aggregation in Df(1)w67k30 embryos, and the relocation
Cell
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When Wg-GAL4 is used as a driver, unfused myoblasts
distribute themselves on the inner face of the epidermis
in a segmentally repeated pattern of bands at stage 12
(Figures 6E and 6F). Myoblasts are also attracted toward
a restricted region of the visceral mesoderm surrounding
the midgut (parasegment 8) where wg is normally ex-
pressed (van den Heuvel et al., 1989). Double staining
such embryos with anti-myosin and anti-Wg shows that
myoblasts move toward the sources of Duf (Figures 6G
and 6H). They move internally toward ps 8 of the visceral
mesoderm and outward to the exterior of the embryo
close to the ectodermal bands of duf expression driven
by Wg-GAL4. They leave empty spaces along the ante-
roposterior axis on either side of the Wg domain (com-
pare Figure 6H to 6G).
We conclude that Duf protein acts to attract myoblasts
at a distance. During normal development, this leads to
the aggregation of fusion-competent myoblasts on the
founders with which they will fuse. In the absence of
Duf, myoblasts fail to aggregate and fusion is blocked.
Discussion
In Drosophila, the segregation of muscle progenitors is
an early and decisive step in myogenesis that divides
the myogenic population into two: the muscle founder
cells and the fusion-competent myoblasts (Baylies et al.,
1998; Frasch, 1999). This subdivision of muscle-forming
mesoderm is essential for fusion and fundamental to
the process whereby individual founder cells act as the
seeds for future muscles. As the two populations are
Figure 6. The Source of Duf Acts as a Target for Aggregating Myo-
brought together by fusion, groups of myoblasts areblasts
assigned to form the syncytial precursors of mature
(A±F) Embryos stained with anti-myosin or (G and H) anti-myosin
muscles, with defined characteristics such as size,(green) and anti-Wg (red). (A, C, E, and G) Control Df(1)w67k30 em-
shape, orientation, insertion sites, and innervation. Tobryos; (B, D, F, and H) Df(1)w67k30 embryos in which duf expression
understand how this fundamental step in myogenesishas been driven with Dll-GAL4 (B and D) or Wg-GAL4 (F and H). (B
is initiated and controlled, we need to identify thoseand D) With Dll as a driver, myoblasts are attracted toward leg discs
(arrowheads) and cephalic regions (arrow) where dll is normally genes and their products that are unique to each of the
expressed (Cohen et al., 1991). Note high density of myoblasts clus- two myoblast populations and show how these contrib-
tered around regions that contain few myoblasts in wild-type and ute to the controlled fusion of cells to form small syncy-
Df(1)w67k30 embryos (compare asterisks in [C] with arrowheads in [D]). tial groups. Since the fusion of myoblasts in small groups
(F) When duf is expressed under the control of Wg-GAL4, myoblasts to form myotubes is a common feature of myogene-
migrate toward the new source of Duf concentrating in bands that
sis in many organisms, it may be that the processesencircle the embryo. Thus, myoblasts move toward the surface,
we describe in Drosophila will be of general significanceforming a stripe across the ventral midline where they are never
for the understanding of muscle development. dumb-found in wild type or Df(1)w67k30 (compare [F] to [E]). (H) Myoblasts
founded is one such gene. Duf acts as an attractant thatcluster around Wg stripes leading to local clumping and gaps devoid
of myoblasts (compare to [G]). They also cluster locally and exclu- allows groups of fusion-competent myoblasts to aggre-
sively in the midgut region where Wg is normally expressed (arrows gate on founders before they fuse to form a myotube.
in [G] and [H]).
duf Is Expressed in Founders but Is Not Required
for Their Specification
Since duf expression is characteristic of muscle found-of myoblasts to sites of high twi expression when duf
ers, it could be that it is required for the proper specifica-expression is driven by Twi-GAL4 suggests that Duf
tion of these cells and/or to allow them to completemight act as a signal causing myoblasts to aggregate
myogenic differentiation. However, all the evidence weon founder cells during normal myogenesis. To test this
have indicates that in the absence of duf each founderidea, we used ectodermal GAL4 drivers such as Wing-
is specified normally, expresses the appropriate set ofless (Wg) (Gonzalez et al., 1991) or Distal-less (Dll) (Co-
genes, and completes myogenesis to form a properlyhen et al., 1991) to explore the ability of ectopically
innervated, mononucleate muscle. The crucial featureexpressed duf to redirect myoblast migration and aggre-
that is lacking is myoblast fusion itself.gation.
In experiments using Dll-GAL4 as a driver in a
Df(1)w67k30 background, the migration of myoblasts is duf Is Required for the Aggregation of Myoblasts
Prior to Fusionstrikingly redirected toward sites of ectopic duf expres-
sion. In such embryos, there is a substantial aggregation Fusion is a multistep process (Paululat et al., 1999) that
depends on mature fusion-competent myoblasts recog-of myoblasts in the head and on the primordia of the
leg discs where duf is now expressed (Figures 6A±6D). nizing an appropriate target for fusion (a founder or a
Dumbfounded Is an Attractant for Myoblasts
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myotube). This recognition step is followed by adhesion location, it is well within reach of cell processes such
and alignment of the cells along their long axes. Once as filopodia and cytonemes (Ramirez-Weber and Korn-
cells are closely apposed, plasma membranes start fu- berg, 1999). Then, there is the question of how a diffus-
sion events at several places, allowing communication ible signal would act in normal development over the
between them and culminating in the incorporation of relatively short distances between alternative sources,
the myoblast into the developing syncytium (Doberstein namely neighboring founders. It is hard to envisage a
et al., 1997). Unfused myoblasts that are just about to diffusible molecule acting as an attractant without inter-
fuse are round cells with a single process addressed ference between adjacent sources leading to locally
toward the founder or the myotube. Several myoblasts high concentrations between founders and consequent
may be in contact with the same founder or myotube at misrouting of aggregating myoblasts. Finally, there is
the same time, thus leading to the formation of myoblast the question of the role of Duf in the process of fusion
aggregates. Such myoblast aggregates are short lived itself. We note that there is complete absence of fusion
and quickly resolved by fusion and formation of myo- in Df(1)w67k30 embryos and that this is not easily explained
tubes (Doberstein et al., 1997). How the small aggre- on the simple model that Duf merely acts to attract
gates that will contribute to a myotube are formed has myoblasts to founders. If this were the case, we would
not been clear. A prominent feature of the phenotype expect that random contacts between founders and fu-
in some mutations that block fusion is the appearance sion-competent cells would lead occasionally and per-
of obvious myoblast clusters (Figures 4E and 4F), and haps quite commonly to fusion events in such embryos.
it has been suggested that such embryos are blocked The absence of such events in Df(1)w67k30 embryos and
at the recognition step (Doberstein et al., 1997). These the fact that fusion is restored if Duf is reintroduced
clusters do not form in the absence of duf. Furthermore, into the mesoderm suggests that Duf acts both as an
we find that in duf-deficient embryos the myoblasts not attractant for myoblasts and as an essential component
only fail to cluster but are located at different levels of the fusion process that follows.
in muscle-forming mesoderm. In wild-type embryos,
founder myoblasts arise in close contact with the ecto- The Role of Duf in Myoblast Fusion
derm, while fusion-competent myoblasts are more inter- As a putative cell adhesion protein, Duf may be required
nal (Bate, 1990; Doberstein et al., 1997), and this ar- in the process of fusion to ensure a close adhesion
rangement persists in the absence of duf (Figures between myoblasts and founders without which coales-
4G±4I). In wild-type conditions, fusion-competent myo- cence of membranes cannot occur. However, we do not
blasts put out filopodia that are mainly oriented toward exclude the possibility that the specialized intracellular
founders, whereas in deficiencies for duf, fusion-compe- domain of the protein, which is highly divergent from
tent myoblasts still produce filopodia but do so without that of Rst, allows signaling to occur between myoblast
any preferred orientation. Thus, our data show that the and founder and that it is this signaling that is essential
aggregation of myoblasts on founder cells prior to the for fusion to occur. In this view, the recognition event
formation of myotubes is an active process in which mediated by the binding of Duf to its (as yet unknown)
founders produce an attractant and myoblasts move
partner on the myoblast would trigger the local cascadetoward it. This is strikingly different from the alternative,
of events that allows fusion to proceed. In any event,namely that myoblast clusters form by a random process
although Duf is necessary for fusion, it is not sufficient.of collision and recognition.
In our experiments, Duf under the control of Twi-GAL4
is present in both myoblasts and founders, but fusion
duf Encodes a Putative Cell Adhesion Protein still occurs only between founders and myoblasts andthat Acts as an Attractant for Myoblasts
never among myoblasts themselves, even though theseDuf is a transmembrane protein whose extracellular do-
cells now express Duf and its partner. This suggestsmain contains five Ig-like repeats and is highly homolo-
that the asymmetry of the fusion process depends notgous to the Drosophila protein Rst (Ramos et al., 1993).
only on the selective expression of Duf in the foundersOur experiments show that this protein is sufficient to
but also on other specialized characteristics of foundersrescue the fusion defect in Df(1)w67k30 embryos when it
that are not present in myoblasts generally. It may beis reintroduced into the mesoderm, allowing such em-
that the intracellular domain of Duf interacts with com-bryos to form a relatively normal pattern of syncytial
ponents uniquely present in founders to initiate the fu-muscles. Furthermore our experiments show that Duf
sion process. It should be noted, however, that onceacts as a signal that attracts fusion-competent myo-
initiated, at an ultrastructural level at least, the eventsblasts when it is expressed at ectopic sites in the meso-
that accompany fusion are strikingly symmetrical be-derm or in the ectoderm. Although the behavior of myo-
tween myoblast and founder cell (Doberstein et al.,blasts in wild-type embryos and in our experiments
1997).shows that they move toward sources Duf, we cannot
distinguish between two alternative ways in which Duf
Limits to Fusion: Specificity and Sizemight act. Either the external part of the molecule is
While the experiments reported here show that Duf actscleaved and diffuses away from the source or, alterna-
nonspecifically to attract fusion-competent myoblaststively, it remains on the founder cell membrane and is
to sites where it is expressed, the formation of myotubesdetected by the random exploration of myoblast filo-
in the Drosophila embryo is a highly regulated processpodia. However, there are a number of reasons why we
that results in the fusion of specific numbers of cells tofavor the view that Duf acts at the membrane of the
form muscles of different sizes. This might suggest thatfounder. First, there is the question of distance: the
myoblasts are themselves specified to fuse uniquelyfurthest from their normal location that we see myo-
with particular founders. However, there is no evidenceblasts aggregating is on the ventral midline when Duf
for that kind of specificity in the myogenic pathway inis expressed ectopically with the Wg-GAL4 driver. Al-
though this is many cell diameters from their normal Drosophila. Experimental manipulations of myogenesis
Cell
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in adult flies show that myoblasts are capable of fusing of such a seed myoblast, thereby linking the number of
primary myotubes to regulatory features of the site ofwith any muscle that they encounter (Lawrence and
Brower, 1982). In the embryo, muscles can be duplicated muscle formation and laying the foundations of muscle
pattern.experimentally, and under these conditions, the number
of cells contributing to each of the two fibers is the same The primary myotubes of vertebrate embryos them-
selves form a scaffold on which secondary myotubesas the number contributing to a single myotube in a
normal embryo (Chiba et al., 1993). Clearly, therefore, are assembled, a process which, unlike primary myo-
genesis, is regulated by innervation of the developingmyoblasts that would not normally contribute to a devel-
oping fiber can be recruited to it if conditions change. muscle (for review see Hughes and Salinas, 1999). In
this, the primary fibers resemble muscle pioneers inIf myoblasts are not set aside to fuse with a given myo-
tube, what determines the ultimate size of a developing other systems (Jellies, 1990) because they form a frame-
work of fibers, spanning the territory of the developingfiber? Although Duf expression could contribute to the
control of size by regulating the length of time that any muscle on which further growth and fiber assembly can
occur. Here, too, the evidence for selectivity in the fusiongiven founder remains an attractive target for fusion-
competent myoblasts, it is certainly not the only determi- process and some kind of seeding event seems clear.
Thus, secondary myoblasts do not fuse with primarynant. Duf expression appears to decline early in small
muscles and later in larger muscles, but in experiments, myotubes (Harris et al., 1989), and fusion to form the
secondary myotube is restricted to the site at which theDuf expression in a subset of muscles (Ap-GAL4) or
uniformly throughout the muscles (Twi-GAL4) does not primary myotube is innervated (Duxson et al., 1989).
Secondary myoblasts do not fuse with each other butcause marked aberrations in the size of the muscles that
form. Once again, this suggests that there are special only with the forming myotube. The fact that formation
of the secondary myotube occurs only at the endplateattributes to founder cells that contribute to the process
of fusion and, in this case, set the number of fusions suggests either that some endplate-associated factor
is required for the fusion of two secondary myoblaststhat are permitted for a particular myotube.
to form a myotube or that the myoblast closest to the
endplate is induced to form the seed on which a second-Myotube Formation in Flies and Vertebrates
ary myotube can then form (Duxson et al., 1989).What can events during myogenesis in flies tell us about
Drosophila provides us with a model system withhow vertebrates make muscle? During vertebrate em-
which to explore the essential features of myotube for-bryogenesis, myoblasts migrate to sites of muscle for-
mation and patterning. So, for example, we suspect thatmation, where they fuse to form an array of primary
seeding events may be the key to understanding themyotubes attached at both ends to developing tendons
recruitment of myoblasts to form myotubes in verte-(Duxson and Usson, 1989). For any given muscle, there
brates as well as in flies. In both vertebrates and flies,is a standard number of myotubes that appears to be
the initial step in the formation of myotubes is aggrega-an autonomous characteristic of this early population
tion and recognition. Here we have shown that in mus-of myoblasts (Harris, 1981). It is hard to see how the
cle-forming mesoderm an attractant for myoblasts isnumber of primary myotubes can be set in such a popu-
selectively expressed by founder myoblasts. Thus,lation without seeding events, analogous to but not nec-
founders actively attract to them an aggregate of myo-essarily the same as the action of founder myoblasts in
blasts with which they will fuse to form a myotube. Theseeding myogenesis in insects. At the same time, the
immediate task in the embryo of the fly is to identify thenewly forming myotubes prefigure muscle patterns in
ligand of Duf that is expressed by fusion-competenttheir disposition and orientation (Kardon, 1998) so that,
cells and link it and Duf to the pathway of myoblastas in Drosophila, events that initiate myotube formation
fusion. It may well be that this will reveal conservedlay out the elements of the future muscle pattern. In
elements in the two kinds of organisms that will clarifyDrosophila, founders simultaneously seed myotube for-
the formation of myotubes and the spatial organizationmation and set muscle characteristics. For this reason,
of muscle development.the formation of founders must be tightly restricted to
particular points in muscle forming mesoderm. This re-
Experimental Proceduresstriction is achieved by the specification of groups of
competent cells from which the progenitors of founder
Drosophila Strainscells are selected (Carmena et al., 1995) by the action
The following flies were used: Oregon R, several deficiencies and
of the ªlateral inhibitionº cassette of genes that includes duplications in the 3C2-8 region including Df(1)w258-11, Df(1)w258-42,
Delta and Notch (Simpson, 1997). Thus, most cells are Df(1)w67k30, Df(1)rst2, Df(1)vt, Df(1)N8 Df(1)N81k1 Dp(1;3)wVCO, and
prevented from forming founders by the activation of T(1;4)wm258-18 (The FlyBase Consortium, 1999). The transgenic line
the Notch signaling pathway, and it is the activation of CosP479BE was used to rescue the Notch phenotype in Df(1)N8
embryos (Ramos et al., 1989). We also used Twi-GAL4 (Baylies andNotch that most likely causes these cells to adopt an
Bate, 1996), Ap-GAL4, Dll-GAL4 (Calleja et al., 1996), and Wg-GAL4alternative fate as fusion-competent myoblasts. How-
(Glise and Noselli, 1997) to express duf ectopically.ever, the need for selectivity in initiating primary myo-
tube formation may not be so great in vertebrate em-
cDNA Screening and Sequencingbryos. Here we could envisage a mechanism whereby a
A 6 kb long fragment adjacent to the insertion site of the P elementsimple difference in developmental timing would ensure
in rP298 line (Figure 2) was used to isolate cDNAs from a Drosophilathat a proportion of myoblasts would attain the ªseeding
embryonic 4±8 hr library (Brown and Kafatos, 1988) following stan-
stateº before their neighbors and form foci with which dard procedures. Sequencing of the cDNA inserts was carried out
other myoblasts would fuse, thus preventing these fus- by the sequencing facility of Cambridge Bioscience. The conceptual
ing cells from becoming seeds themselves. It might also protein sequence was analyzed using PSORT (http://psort.nibb.
be that contact with an appropriate substrate, possibly ac.jb). Similarity searches for the Duf predicted protein were per-
formed using the BLAST algorithm (Altschul and Lipman, 1990).with forming tendon cells, would promote the formation
Dumbfounded Is an Attractant for Myoblasts
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Germline Transformation and Ectopic Expression for progression beyond the prefusion complex. J. Cell Biol. 136,
1249±1261.of Duf Protein by the UAS/GAL4 System
Duf protein was ectopically expressed by means of the UAS/GAL4 Dohrmann, C., Azpiazu, N., and Frasch, M. (1990). A new Drosophila
system. The UAS-duf construct was made by subcloning a 3.5 kb homeo box gene is expressed in mesodermal precursor cells of
XbaI±NotI fragment from cDNA NB3 containing the entire duf ORF distinct muscles during embryogenesis. Genes Dev. 4, 2098±2111.
into the pUAST transformation vector (Brand and Perrimon, 1993).
Duxson, M.J., and Usson, Y. (1989). Cellular insertion of primary and
This construct was injected into yw embryos under standard condi-
secondary myotubes in embryonic rat muscles. Development 107,
tions. For ectopic expression of duf, females containing the UAS-
243±251.
duf transgene combined with Df(1)w67k30 were crossed to males of
Duxson, M.J., Usson, Y., and Harris, A.J. (1989). The origin of sec-different GAL4 lines at 298C.
ondary myotubes in mammalian skeletal muscles: ultrastructural
studies. Development 107, 743±750.Other Methods
Frasch, M. (1999). Controls in patterning and diversification of so-Immunocytochemistry was as in Ruiz-GoÂ mez et al. (1997). The fol-
matic muscles during Drosophila embryogenesis. Curr. Opin. Genet.lowing primary antibodies were used: anti-Fasciclin II, antimuscle
Dev. 9, 522±529.Myosin (Kiehart and Feghali, 1986), anti-KruÈ ppel (Kosman et al.,
1998), anti-b-galactosidase (Cappel), and anti-Wg (Brook and Co- The FlyBase Consortium. (1999). The FlyBase database of the Dro-
hen, 1996). sophila Genome Projects and community literature. Nucleic Acids
duf RNA localization by means of in situ hybridizations using Res. 27, 85±88.
Digoxigenin-labeled RNA probes was performed as in Taylor (2000). Glise, B., and Noselli, S. (1997). Coupling of Jun amino-terminal
kinase and decapentaplegic signaling pathways in Drosophila mor-
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